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snug, comfortable fit of a Pingree Oxford is aThe Not off and on, but on all the time. Wearers
of Oxfords and Pumps will appreciate this feature.
Stand squarely on your determination to get a shoe that

you. It is the most important consideration in se-

lecting shoe. A poorly fitting shoe will be a short
lived shoe and an untidy one for the better part of its
short life. If you have had difficulty in getting a per-

fect fit in a shoe that possessed style try a pair of the
Gloria $3.50 Shoes.

UTZ and DUNN ladies' and children shoes.
EDUCATOR SH3ES, to let the feet grow as they

should. J. E. TILT MEN'S SHOES.

N.K.WES
44 t4t4

of

Papes"
5c a and up

Now is the time to patch

W. H. BOHNENKAMP

Save 1 5 DRILLING
$10,000

In 1907 the Merchants
of Oregon saved over
$10,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As
surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1908
they will save $15,000.
During the same period
their neighbors were hand-

ing over $1,500,000 in
profits to outside companies

In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST
A UMIT TO YOUR LIABIL-

ITIES
PROMP TSETTLEMENT OF

LOSSES

W. OUVER, Agent 1

The Quality Store

Remnants

Roll

Co

Merchants!

There are several kinds

of drilling but the kind

the kind that makes the

farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail-

able. There is no need

of a dry farm. The task

is not so great as you

may think. I have had

years of experience and

understand the well

thoroughly.

I DM HUNT
LA OBANDE, OREGON

ETEMXO 0 BSEBTEB. LI CBA5PE. OKEfiO FRIDAY, t, WM.
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Baseball
SI'S DAY AND MONDAY.

J L'LY 4TH & .'Til.

LaGrande vs Elgin
A fast and furious gaiuo iirciised.
Game called promptly at 2 o'clock.

Oljinpiu Solons Adjouru.

OLYMPIA, July 2. The legislature
adjourned this afternoon after a morn-
ing spent In accomplishing nothing.
Cox introduced a bill which passed the
senate, creating a revolving fund to
meet the operating expenses of the
state rock, crushing plants. It was
referred to the house committee. The
senate w'ill meet on July 14th, to re-

sume the Impeachment trial.

(Continued from uage 1.)
to th public from him Is, "come and
see too."

After the crowds have cleaned away
the decayed and unsightly portions
next Friday, there will be a natural
park such as Portland, San Francisco,
Seattle, Chicago or any other city
would rave over. By damming the
Grande Ronde, a boating place re-

sembling In size .about three La
Grande blocks, will be provided, and
In addition to this there will be sev-

eral lagoons formed in the park it-

self when the water Is raised. Boats
will be able to cross and recross, tig
tag through the park, under moat con
tlnuously a thickly netted bower of
foliage. No artist, could work out in
his own mind a more picturesque
place.

There will be two entrances to the
park, one of them at the end of the
Proebstel bridge where the road yet
to be prepared will wind itself be
tween huge trees that have stood for
centuries and will stand for years to
come yet, for no axe or no woodsman
would dare, or be so cruel as to hew
down one of these monarchs of the
forest as sentinels to the finest park
in Oregon.

Worth a Tlslt.
X It Is worth it to visit the park site.

' Those who go without guides, and the
j park ladies will be glad to supply one,
j it Is a simple matter. At the north
end of the second bridge turn abrupt- -

j ly to the right and wander over an
area of 14 acres and view what la now
a rough wood, but Is soon to be a park
filled with tiny lagoons, secluded
streams and grassy plots. Try It. It
will do your heart good, and Instill

Seven greater interest In the project
than is now prevailing.

TOOLS STILL

The surveying instruments, which
were supposed to arrive from Portland
this morning, did not arrive and there-

fore Engineer Darley did not com-

mence his work or surveying the
south ditch line as was Intended. The
tools are all that Is holding them back
In pushing that portion of the work
to completion. However, they are ex-

pected on the next train, and then
work will commence at once.

I

DELAY WORK

WOCHECKS

IITORd
Fred Gaskell's arid another man's

name, who Hack Wood, manager of

the Golden Rule refuses to divulge,

have been forged to checks on

local banks recently, and cashed by

the Golden Rule, according to facts
lust come to, public light. The Gas- -

kell check was issued on June 18, for
$13, and the other check issued sev

eral months gao, was for $25.

While it may be possible, it is not
believed that the field of the pen ar
tist has covered a large territory, es

pecially as the amounts were so small.

Arrangements have been made, but
not given publication, for placing at
the head of the monster parade next
Monday morning, all available mem

bers of the G. A. R. These old sol
diers, will give an appropriate color
to the day's event, and though no mi

litia will escort the old fighters along
the course of the parade, they will be
an extremely fitting advance guard for
what is to follow.

(

Charles Chattln, who was accused
with Guy Hobson of stealing two head
of cattle from L. Billings, of Imbler,
is still at large today, and it is evi
dent that he has left the country en
tirely. The officials in other counties
have been notified and they wll prob
ably nab him before many days. Hob-so-n

waived examination and was
placed under a $500 bond to await the
action of the grand jury.

S.iys iiiaes Look Good.

Frank.-W- . Bonner, of Greenhorn,
arrived n the city yesterday for the
purpose of celebrating the Fourth of
July here and visiting his many
friends, and acqualntences. Mr. Bon-n- er

is a miner in the Greenhorn dis
trict and says that the mines of that
section are looking fine and that - a
great deal of development work is be
ing done this summer. Several of the
prominent mines of that section have
been sold to eastern parties this
spring and that the new owners are
making great improvements and get--

tin k ready for a season's work of
great activity.

Calumet And Hecla Merger.

BOSTON, July 2. At today's annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Ahmeek Mining Company, It was an
nounced that a majority of the com-

pany's stock Is now controlled by the
Calumet $ Hecla Mining Company.

PAGE EIGHT.

We are In position to furnish you verythlng in the way of aboe

findings.

Miller's shoe trees, men andladies H-2-5 Pr V'

Fisher's bunnon protectors 50e ler pr.

Arrowsmlth arch supports......... : $2.50 per pr.

Tan and black lacer ribbonper yard oc

Polishes for all styles of leather, also exclusive agents for the

celebrated Onyx" line of hosiery.

We will be pleased at all times to have you inspect our stock.

& Greene,
REPAIRING DOXE. . SHOE HEX.

ssss

DEPOT STREET
253

DAILY 65c a Month

M . I M I It or&s
17

FOURTH ;

We have the latest improved noise makers for the day and the
popular fire works for the evening.

Our stock is fresh and large and while we hope we have

enough to go around If will be good plan to buy younr Are works

early, thus having the widest choice and making sure of getting

Justt what you want and all you want.

FIRE CRACKERS, CAJLXOX CRACKERS, TORPEDOES, EXPLO-SIT- E

TABLETS, COLORED FIRE, TUXK, R03IAX CANDLES, PIN

WHEELS, VOLCANOES, ETC, ETC.

The Most Reliabl to be Had an at prices right

d. A.R.WILL Newlin Book &
w

MI

MARCH

STILL M

Smith

OBSERVER

we w
JULY
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DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

La Grande
School Of Music

The. only School of Music like it in the state
teaching young ana new students as well as
the older ones The very

LATEST METHODS USED
The Conservatory of Music of Boston is the
best in the country We teach as they do.

E. PORTER DAY,
' Principal

Jk A

a

d

MISS DAY,
Primary Teacher

New Ribbons ' I

Collar Spreaders
Bunting and Flags
Serpentines and Firecrackers

v.' t

E. M. WELLMAN & C0l
ADAMS AVENUE i 'J t

Daily Observer, 65c per Moi j

E.RC-S- A TOE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CUBE.

Because it does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead o;
poisonous drugs. Because cares pile. U. 8. DIP,
recommends every Ingredient of Drag wa naK".7rfmisleading statements" a crime. Therefor tha tale of all old
co tic nlle medlclnna la liiarai kumu tum ha brain n0.,f.1
marrow; produce constipation and never cur.. Only arns"
highest standing sell and endorse

SILYEBTHORVS FAMILY BUG STOBI.
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